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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,

• p

tiona that passed was in favor of such a 
change in the highway act as would 
abolish statute labor and require the 
payment of the road tax in cash, tie 
had submitted the resolution and hoped 
to see it approved by the legie_ 
lature, which would consider and 
pass upon all the recommendations 

„ ,, . the Good Roads Association.
,, Tan 97_Th. star’s special The Municipal Council of Northnmber- Probabl_ many 0f them would be adopt-
Moktbxal, Jao - - i l , laud met in annual session at Re cham- gd AuJtber resolution aeked the gov-

cable from London saye: In office c bef| Newcastle, on Tuesday, 17th inet. e^nm8nt to change the law regarding

J» 18-Opp.J Ki«o,. Imp*,ill o.dC.o.dl.. gSRS?*»?'%£S> »££ÏK
Dairying Aaaociation held their monthly ernmentB reepectirg the Pacific cab* Sontheak—Thoa Johnston, D Mc Allis- the weight ol load on country wagons at
meeting in the school bouse, Precident but it is a fact the Canadian I ■i»ht it was the opinion of the meetingA. FheliP in the chair. As we have government intimated to t he lmperlai Blackville—D G Scofield, Jae Donovan. Jhe ^et wey to make good roads

. „ An. noventh vear of the asso- government thet Canada s trade Inter- Darby—John Betts. I was to use roadmaking machines and
entered on ouz - . . . Eet in the project is so small she cannot Nelson—E Hayes, B Reynolds. I wide rollers The representatives of
dation it «ras arranged to have a kind ^ exbected to take the Initiative which Kogerevllle—H Bourque, P Chaiseon. I CQantle| p0fgessing four or five euch
«fa sociable. There was a ,igbtly belongs to Great Britain or Aus- Newcastle—D Morriaoo, L Dovle. w machlneewere unanimously In favor of
•nee ol the members and 0wlT ,8' [relia* Io the meantime while Britain Chatham—J F Connote, Wm Kerr, W ”* and he believed it to be the duty
along with the young people, who were her colonies are discussing who is B Snowball. I ofour representatives to get as many
welcome. At 8 o clock the President ” tbe flret'foot forward, the Pender Glenelg—R McNaoghton.JaaCameron. °°fnMp.. poaaible for use in thie
«ailed the meeting ^ °rder, and afte Monopolists are besieging the official Hardwicke—J Sullivan, PWilliston. “ nnty and havethem placed in charge
the minutee of the last meeting were Mepartmente here with plane for a new Aiowicx- Wm-Andereon, W L Allaln. „! competent men. He had left order*
read and approved the ecbjsct w „i British line to Cape Town, West Warden Connote said wardens were ° ltfa ^ gecretary to send a copy of the
introduced by Mr J W Co y, Africa, with b probable formerly elected annually, bat, under ej.i_M ^ eveiy road commissioner
Intensive or Extensive Faming ~”mate expgn,ion to Australia, tbe law as consolideted, a warden held P™”* CQn“t He had not presented a
as applied to local conditlone. fAt more desirable 0g}C9 t0I two years. I h,n lor bja «ervicee. as the government
Hecoetended that mltJket°r ,tr™f M”- DIOiect In the eyes off some authorities Tbe minutes were read and confirmed. railway fare one way and al
iening or growing ,in ^.“‘'^nc to ôu[ here is an extension of the Halifax- coun Anderson nominated J L Stewart {*0wed the representatives $1.60 a day. 
practicable in ar. Jamaica cable across the Sruth Atlantic aa official reporter. „. Conn. Pond—Did this council author,
being so far removed from the city mar Cape, thence to Australia and Coun Pond moved that Messrs. Stew- representative to ask for the cash
ketsT Neither was the growing of emal. to the igpe.i is ground for believing art and An.low be joint reporters. . road tox SMtem?
fruits profitable because of the n c thlt hod Cecil Rhodes, who knows what Th8 motion to appoint J L Stewart I0^ardenLNo, the resolution in favor

, tte only system of lntelj^™ 'Varner Pend^monopollstsfwould support the ““o^motlon of Cion Morrison, oonetoJ of Rechange dffinotpsss.^^^ ]eads “^“motUmo/coun Kerr M 8 Benson’s I Tho very tad news was received here 

- practicable here was the ema]Hum faX scheme. _ , . bles Irving and Caseady were appointed pp0fl6 th8 dsh system. Many On“oTchatham par- i,9t evening from Amheret of the some-
effitiorand’seientifio manuring to J^from Hong Kong vto Canada, ii ^Mortia^Kerr and Swim were ^tt^theSe^lMd «-hjtnd' the Chatham pauper lunat e Lhst endden death of V.8. LiddeU oj

produce the higbeat poacible amount per «nderetood will bring a report of the appointed committees to nominate stand- ^ Çhe proposed change fund, passed. Morrison Police Amherst. Among the very many peo
Sere. He contended tout ufto* allow ng ^ero™ dependence upon Rnteia to lo^ commute at; reported.be following ‘̂0 Wtocre.se theta,ee and be harden- M^8t™ t Aott Act pie who have attended the hockey

... », 7^' rkSMSÆ PITFIKLD S CO. £"aJU. ««• =. r.«»«

tons of hay per acre on the *?[*-■ the sadden diiappearance a week ago, Ratitione—Pond, Doyle, MeNanghton, ^ warden—Thie diacnesion is ont ________ man, who was always in the game
KL* nTthen totop exteneive farm- ^"fha^DiocMto College,* Bt’ A1ctoMt?cnontiDgencies-Morrison, Bette, 0,^®r*Bettl| explalned that the legit- Creditors Appointa Committee to «d th®nd 8UbiB P brimant°“ work

ggW —________ 8“«iu jail—Reynolds, Chi^son, Considerthe Case.

iarming, as practicable here, most be GIVER DP FOR LOST. ^pirieh acconnts-Doyle, Kerr. Allain, change. m0Ted that the thanks of J 2g Ml a F Gault pro- l^apid and^exMllen*' hockeylst he was
the cultivation Cf a hundred or one U1 Snllivan, Hayee, Cameron, Boorque, I ..^c®°n^fIh' tenderedtoCoun Bette for I Montbxal, Jan 28 Mr AI Gault pre i a rapiu^ gentiemen, and admired by
hundred and twenty-five acre farm. He Betts, Scofield, Swim, Campbell, Wnit- the ”°^0aMdeeyctont mann8I i„ which elded at a largely attended meeting of h0 had8the pleasure of meeting him.

' 'S-,* «•;,!».. B«tt. Ig? affiL’ K ».»»«. ... ««SrWM* ™ ttS'% fis
“”TiS'’sf'5;îSsïLr-—io“'

manures as were produced on the farm Holmes, of this city, today ... The report was adopted. tbe meeting wae held and was proud of I dcit. The creditora were disposed to be Mutnai8| 0f Hadfax, this brilliant ’oong
an average production of 40 bnshels of letter lrom the master of a Ashing The w„den read ». ““““MrhS? the prominent position Conn Bette had indent and no assignment was demand- man, who wae a geoerai favorite,
grain and one ton of hay per acre cou d gch()onel at Lunenburg, R S, in which from thb finance committee of the Chat- Ha waa 8 general favorite in the ed- Mesera Geo A Schofield, manager d!ed nf appendicitis. He was abont
be obtained, whinh at curr®^^P'lc®® .. , made 0{ wreckage going ham town conncll, enclosing the follow- clation and w|8 looked upon as one „( the Bank of New Brunswick; «i Me- 2s or 24 ?ears of a ire and his anddenr
would be some $600 vaine produced on mention is made of wrecx g us extract from the minutes:- of the cleverest men in attendance. Nider, of the Back of Montres'; A A d,ia,h wUj b, learned with the deepest
the hundred acres, as compared with aahote at Beaver Harbor, N S.whic ^t the regular meeting 0,t th® toY“ Tbe reeolntlon passed unanimously, I Ayer.David Motrice, AW Stevenson, I ,.re, uy hl4 very many Manda, A
-$250 on the small faun; and he chimed bearloloBe resemblance to the upper- connlii beld on Monday, Sep.ember 12 and Conn Bette blnehingly said he had FV Snmner, of Moncton; R bandeome flortl tabule witi lu aent to
theeitra expensaof harvee.ing on the yorka of the schooner L B 1898, the following clause,, in theixupoH simply tried to hold np Northnmber- Jobn Gordon, of the Standard Shirt com- Am beret bv the members of the 8t John
larger farm would be more than ofiset wlllch sailed from Placentia Bay, i'.fld, I o( the finance committee, was adopted- “®P# end of the meeting. pany, and C R Whitehead were appuia'-- hockey league, out of respect ot their
by tho expense of fertil.z ng the smaller {jr thig port about December 2«th with pbe flnanC8 committee also report that I Monieon, from the committee to I 8d /committee to look into the aflaire brother hockeylst.
one. , cargo of herring. Large quantities of (he toen le entitied, under the order-in- f " tbg h’andB o{ the minister of and report to a subsequent meeting of
► Believing thus be urged hie herring also came ashore with th council, to all Scott aot finea ®°.,°r.°l®/,°r [eilways in the Canada Eastern matter, I tb0 creditors. I wuuam Kee Dead.
farmers to Increase their acre», yet at wr8ckage> __, I collected from its citisens within the in-1 _ _ jt was considered, for some reason, I The deficiency amounts to $111,000. ------------
the same time to make use of tbe teach The Sergeant was of 98 gross'tO“D*«e’ corporateii town, and recommend that 1 ^ not necessary to go to Ot- The matter of the withdrawal of Mr A life long resident of the city, and
lngsof science and of the résulté att n- w#( bnilt in Sadgewick, Maine, ln l870 thlg cotmcn agree 10 tbldSn«^?h-tme tawa, and the delegates were not notified Samuel Howard’s capital wae Aiecnssed 0bably the oldest man connected with 
ed by the experiments of ‘rthers. aslar and Wae owned bv the master, Thomas mnnicip»iity of the county of Northum- > and will be farther considered by the P ^denartment, passed away San
aa practical, charging ''A®1? to wmember g Reye and w E Holmes & Company, berland lol au cm ta which it may incar *°^n gaowball aald n was not yet too creditors’ committee.x davmo-ntog early, when the death
that he who makee two blades o g tbls city. Mr A O Holmee, a member ol I (n conneotlon with the enforcement of interview the minister on the I There was a general expression of J . { yyilliam Kee at his residenceGraM. ïi.aM»a F5?!-; 3Es iîrA-X'SM'&’M Ewwæsï
extensive farming. Subject for next I „ ,„n asking that the Scott Act fine imposed tha ^teTests of the county tor the gov- v h!P was n-ombent among themeeting, Poultry Raising. CiPT- A. on Barbara Atkinson be refonded as the ^m^ttoVqofre the railway and I Suas61' flraman being c^otctod mith the de-

The sociable part wm then entered I --------- — petitioners believe her entirely Innocent be happy to co-operate with the! ' nartment for8 over .30 y-are. He was
l.ho0rtWaddr8ei8e8 “ À«er a very enjoyable Will be British Military Attache at of the lhÎI*®:Ieo^Iprreeented a petition warden in this matter. I report pro- ^ jsn 28-The Presbytery of St. gret a member of the old v duntoer de-

baskets uncovered and everybody d d I _______ for a refond of taxes and a lower valoa- M iBOn i0, the appointment of a com-1 Sussex Presbyterian hall on Tuesday member of Wellington Company,
justice to their contente. After tea a , . tion. Referred. _ .............. .. m”tee to revise the by laws. I morning next at 10' o'clock to coneider I became ite foreman. Several
few short addreesea were given by me Toronto, Jan 27—The Globe s London uoun Betts presented a petition from uonn Snowball—The beat way would .. iegignation of Rev J A McLean, of ’0 be retired lrom active mem-

-îwttrrÆ £-£;■.?'££ ■ ar^rx-.. ». - rs=r ““? rsravwa 3s“a.’.» .:rxsayont the twelve. I its embassy at Washington, and that the john Naeh, who had paid his luxes, ggcretary treaeurer — That duty de" | charge of the congregation at that place 0f the* vestry. He leaves a wife,
first to fill the position will beCuptain $1.32 -dhad then hemmed for them T“=d on ^ in 1885 a„d1leehanlcs’Utilement. ?hree son,,* and one daughter;
Arthur H Lee, of the Royal Artillery, and forced to P»T the $L32 again w»n CoBn BettB_Tbere should be anorder ______^--------- The eons are John C., of the Globe stefl.

________ I who hae been for nearly five years pro- $1 costs. He asked a refan of business in the by-laws. Chatham a ng , unnpp William G, who is now foreman of Wei-
. fee»or of military topography at the I Referred. thB Detitlon of town council is ahead of ns in that I DEATH OF COL. 10UKK. ling’en Fire Company, ?re«*

Diphtheria and Pneumonia — A R " al Military College at Kingston, Conn Kerr PJeee”ted t e p res sect ... fa, I ________ _ erick J. Hie daughter, Miss L zsieM
ne.,.0 «f Bmiiness Ontario and who accompanied the Jos King for a refund ol taxes, ne The motion uas adopted and the fol- at Kee, is in New York. The flaes on the
Change of Business. 1 Onited States forces throughout the /erred. „,ene„ted a netition lowing committee appointed: Secretary Well Known Contractor Dies at gBveVai fire stations were; at half

Cuban and Porto Rtcen campaigns as Coun Campbell présente P ^ Treasarer Thomson, Coun Morrison, peering. mast yestorday as a tribute to the
„__________ m a t.. 9«_ a umat Heal I miiitarv attache. Captain Lee, the de- asking for an additional polling p Warden Connors. _ ... „ I memory of deceased. His fnnsrai will
Bbidgitown.NS, JanJfi a great oeai military wiU b8 raised to the rank Boieetown. Referred. . Conn Betts moved for a committee to ------------ be held at 2 30 o’clock Tneecaj after-

of sickness is now to be faund in our colonel in his new poet. Ojub PMd pwsM^ • Potion limn rt on the duration and time. of ex- PoBTLAND> Me, Jan 27-Uol Edward noon, and there will bs service a:. St.
borne,- one case of dinhtheria and sev-1 01 lwu _ _ I ratepayers of BUeafield asking tnat roe nlrinB otlea,e8 0f county lands. Carried. | MnnrR a wfiI1 kneWn contractor of this | Tarni;a fihnrch. Broad street.
oral of pneumonia; the former proved _ “ Z Armv Bill ■c‘ionHof cïï"®“ ^Referred Committee-Secretary-treasurer, Snow- R di,d at hlg home in Deering today,
oral 01 pneum U B, r Opposition to Army bui valuation be reconsidered, tiererreo. ball Betta. Col Mocre was the contractor who auc-
fatah ------------ Conn Bette complained ‘b*1. P®Pe” ° on motion of Conn Kerr the following removed the obstrnction from

The storm and consequent freshet of Tbe mvnwdtinn I bad been removed from the desks when Chatham returns passed:— I Hell Gate New York.Tuesday caused considerable damage, Washington, Jan 27 Th PP - I the chamber was used tor »n «lection in Alex Dickaon| Wm R Walsh, John D rrbie dè patch no doubt refers to Col 
especially to our Iarrigan factory, the to the army reorganization bill on the | September, Including a petit.on which Ibompgon and Patrick Connors, high- «I e who did the dredging contract in 
water flooding, to the deptii of about BepabiiCan aide of the house hae be- he required. n,i« «■ a way commissioners; Wm Johnstone, J h^ harb0r.
three feet, the tanning department. “eP"D thlt today Chairman The warden remarked that this was a Kl„g and Albert J Fraser, collec-|BtJonn

The business carried on by Cam7 S???!® n would be wlee in order just cause of complaint tom of rates; S Ü McCnlley, col justiceBros & Bent is being-formed Into a stock JJegg/to abandon the idea Conn Bette said he would wait on the j0Btlce being instructed to make a
company, owing to the large increese to Imn• jta PMsese to^anano ,rmy eherifland try and discover where the ^a\a Jaly 0f the default lilt), 
in bnsinees. The coital eteck, $30,000,1 of providloif d y I papers had been taken to. On motion of Conn Schofield the tol
ls being largely taken In the town. The | of 100,000 men. | On motion of Coun Doyle adjourned 1nw1tl„ Blackville retume passed:—
business hae been quite exteneive, and I ---- ----- - ~ I till 1 o’clock for committee work. Jer Donovon, Bernard McCormack
will be much more so now and ol great He Wae Ninety-Five. Reassembled at 1 and adjoumeu David Morehouse, highway corn-
benefit to the town. I _______ I till 2. . mieeionere; W T Underhill and T W

The retiring mayor and councillors are I , 27—William Ferguson, I mll^SJtv6™08° WM *P Underhill, col justices; list of parish of.
again before the public aeking for re- Kingston, Jan 27-Wimam r erg so . mlttee w0lk. floera. . ^ _ ... .. . ,
election. I sheriff of Fontenac, died this morning, Wednesday's Seseion. On motion of Coun Snllivan the tol-

RevJ T Eaton, of Clementsport, lee- aged 95. He was born in Ireland, came warden took the chaii at 10 a m. lowing Hardwicke returns passed:
tnred here last evening before • very I to Canada in 1886, sat in parliament rvinn Jones nreeented a petition from Jm Wllliston, Hugh McKay, Wm
attentive audience. Rie subject, Martin I ( om 1863 to 1867, when he wae appoint- theak °*vw,g for e ferry at the con- Manuel, highway commissioners; Hugh 
father, was handled in a very interest- ^ aherlfl. He ierved through the re- daanM of ”he Northwest and Sevosle McKay, by-road oommieeioner; Patrick
ing and inatrnctive way and many pleas- belUon of 1837 38. He was a strong ““«“ce 01 ' » Michael Oldfield’s. Carroll and Joseph Wllliston, col j us
ing comments were naaeed upon the conlervative. nlflried ticee; Patrick Carroll and Alex Jenkins,
lecture ' I_______ w--e-------— I Ariioamed till 2 pm. col of rates.

Adjourned nu P Conn, Morriaon-The county accounts
aïtkbnoon. committee want information in reference

to the return of Police Magistrate Con
nors ol Scott Act ceeea tried by him.
The return ie not accompanied by the 
money collected aa fines, and the auditor 
says the return ie not a valid one unleee 
accompanied by the money. The com- 
mlttee would like to have thie disposed I ■ 
of before reporting on the Scott Act ac-1 
counts. The amount collected by the I ■ 
police magistrate is $605 45.

Secretary-Treasurer—I think all Scott 1 ■
Act fines collected in Chatham from I 
residents of the town should be paid to 
the town treasurer, and that the return I 
is a proper one without the funds.

Conn. Snowball—I have received the ■ 
following from the deputy minister of I ■ 
justice, Mr. Newcombe, on this question: I I 

“In reply to your letter of 4th inet., I 
with reference to fines imposed in Scott I 
Act cases in the incorporated town of I ■
Chatham, N. B., I am directed by the I ■ 
minister of jnetlce to state that if the I ■ 
town ie separated for municipal pnrpMee 
from the county of Northumberland it I ■ 
was and is since the order-in-conncil of I 
Nov. 16,1888, entitled to receive all fines, I ■ 
penalties and forfeitures recovered or en-1 ; I 
forced under the Canada Temperance I I 
Act within the town limits.” I ; I

Conn Snowball said it had been deci-1 I 
ded by our Supreme court, in • St. Ste-1 I 
phen cue, that a town like Chatham is I ■
separated from the çounty tor municipal J --

A Pretty Foot
Goes a Long Way

DEADLOCK HAS ARISESdaimg association.
»

Annual Meeting of Northumberland 
County Councillors.

Over the Pacific Cable Scheme, So a 
Cable Heports,

ÎUPPER KINTORE SOCIETY | 

HOLDS A SUCCESSFUL
meeting.

But what is the use of a pretty \ 
f00t) iu this country in the winter * 
time, if you do not have a perfect | 
fitting Rubber or Overshoe. ; 
Now, this may be news to you, | 
but you will find it to be a fact ; ;

1 fZy\ there is only one make of Rub- | 
A/I VijZmi hers and Overshoes, in this coun- | 

JM'Vi try) that are right up-to-date in 
fit, finish, quality and durability 
and they are the

6*.

I

m

I went to eee " Granby" on the 
bottom then I know what I am 
getting.

Granby Rubbers
and OVERSHOES 

thin, light, comfortable. Extra thick at ball and heel.

“GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.”
, H | 1 f) I | —■ HO — I T I w air ni - * * I 1 Um ^

V. 8. Liddell Dead.within the meaning of the

I*

BRIDGETOWN.

Mn. Gordkitid—Are jfon winme to 
work if I give yon e good dinner.

Beldam Fedd—Yee’m.
“Whet can yon do?”
“Work me jaws, ma'am.

Rheumatic
Torture &À.

111.’.South American Rheu
matic Cure Cure» in 

1 to 3 Days.
Solomon Woodworth, of Hope- 

well Hill, N.B., is rescued from a 
deplorably helpless condition, induced 
by the agonies of rheumatism. Mr. 
Woodworth had contracted rheuma
tism of the severest form and m a 
very short time was incapacitated for 
work—for weeks he could get no rest 
—suffered the most violent pains m his 
arms and shoulders—grew worse and 
felt he could not live, so terrible were 
his sufferings—bis arms became per
fectly helpless. He began taking 
South American Rheumatic Cure- 
after the second dose he experienced 
great relief and at the end of three 
hours every vestige of the pain was 
gone—the use of his hand and arm 
returned gradually and he feels alto
gether like a new man and to-day re
joices in a cure which he proclaims 
almost a miracle. South American 
Rheumatic Cure cures in i to 3 days 

form of rheumatism and neu- 
Do not suffer longer—it will

1
Awaiting Recognition.

IN THE GRAIN PIT. . Warden took the chair at 2 o’ clock.
Washington, Jan 27—U 8 Minister I Jones presented a petition for

Nervousness and Frequent Fraotu- | Herryi wbo has been at hiepMt in (toeta I the amendment 0,0R^®®[[jd onB °‘the

. tion’in his other capacity aa US mini ih 'Dwby!^for atetond of
Chicago, Jan 27—Nervoninese aa in-1 ^r hj Nicaragna, as ca^ e I t eg eoiieoted from him in Nelson.

> dicated by rapid and frequent fiactn- depsrtment that he has sue RgfeHed
ationa oharacterlzsd today’s trading in ceeded. _______ Coun Kerr said two importent commit-
wheat. Daring the last half hour o£ the I .. . ^ jnn I tees appointed last January, had not re-
seesion May showed a gain for the day I Quiet Cabinet Session. I _ortgd- One of these consisted of Coun
of li, bat the greater portion of th» ad-1 ------------ I Betts, who had been sent to the meeting
vance was lost on account of h.vavy I T._ 97_Tha cabinet ass-1 of the Good Roads Association at r reuer-rsallzlng, and May clMed i higher. Washington, Jan 27-The cabinet sea » ^ Ag the aervant of this council it

Corn left ofl at an advance of j, .ukd I sl->n today, while lasting almost two w#g big dnty to report the pro-
oats are unchanged. Pork and ribs ruea hours, was uneventful, and praçtica.ly Ceedings ot that very Important
7J each, and lard 6 to 7j. | n0 attention was paid to the Philippine meating and thereby diffuse the in-

queetion. There were no officiel advices formation he had gamed there. The other 
preeented from either the Philippines committee consisted of Conn Morrison 
or Samoa. I with|the warden as aUernate and its

duty was to go to Ottawa to strengthen 
the hands of the minister of railways In 

. the matter of purchasing the Canada
------------ Eaatern railway. Coun Morrison had

Boston, Jan 27-9chr Willie L Swift pleaded earnestly tor the appointment 
came in from Provincetown today with that committee. The council would 
653 barrels 0! fertilizer saved from the b#T6 the right to feel slighted if no re
wrecked schr Lester A Lewis, sunk in port were made. ,

harbor Nov. 27 while going from v conn Bette said he had been prepared
to report to tho July session, but no re
port had been aeked for. It was a high-

nEiKXS,* w «" I a

ationa a Feature.

Death of An Athlete.
.

Goods From a Wreck. every 
ralgia. 
relieve in six hours.

South American Nervine soothes 
the nerves and cures all forms of

Amherst, N 8, Jan 29—While the Am- 
Herat hockey team waa administering a 
defeat to the Mntaala of Halifax, V S 
Liddell, one of the brilliant forwards of 
dhe victorious team wae dying at his 
home In this city. Liddell was well 
known in St John hockey circles,haying 
played on the Amherst team daring the 
first three league matches this winter.

X When his team played the B and A lait 
Friday he was in a critical condition. 
Apendieetia was the cause of death. He 
will be buried on Monday at Halifax 
turn the residence of Russell Twining,

vousness.
South American Kidney Cure

cures only kidney discases-rel.eves 
in a few hours. Mthat

New York to Bangor.

stand long talks. ... J
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